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Warden‘s Warblings
Hello everyone.
We hope that you are all well?
This month’s warbling will give you an update on how things
are going and what things are planned as we charge
towards the end of the year.
We both continue to be heart warmed by the support everyone is giving us during the
vacancy. Thank you to everyone who contributes
any
way. Can you believe we are
What’s ininthe
news?
6 months into it!? Time certainly has gone quick. The numbers attending services each
The to
Vicar’s
week continue to surprise us and it has been lovely
seeBlog
some new faces and we
very much hope that they continue to join us
worship.warblings
 forWardens’

Treasurer's
tidings
As ever, we are blessed with the wonderful support
from Reverend
Canon Veronica
Hydon in taking our communion services but also in many other ways to ensure that the

Captured on camera
spiritual life of our church continues to grow and develop. It’s also lovely to have
 probably
Covid updates
Veronica’s husband Dave with us too. You’ve
heard his beautiful voice
drifting down from the sanctuary to the congregation!
and more!

We’ve seen the Parish Centre starting to come to life again after a long period of
hardly any use. Evening and day groups are meeting again and our Uniformed Groups
are beginning to meet face to face again which is wonderful. We are very much
looking forward to The Rainbows leading the Harvest Service for the October All Age
Worship.
The Worship Group have been busy planning services to Christmas and there’s more of
an update further on in the newsletter about this.
Following the PCC meeting last night a discussion about wearing masks in church was
had. After much careful thought and consideration, the following was decided:
It is not compulsory to wear face coverings so we are now advising that it is up to you if
you choose to wear one when attending church. If you feel more comfortable wearing
one that’s absolutely fine. We must remember that the wearing of face coverings is not
for your benefit, but the protection of others. The relaxation of this means you can sing
more freely and also when going up for communion it will make it easier for you to
consume the host. Other procedures still remain in place as we must continue to look
out for one another.
As always, please do chat to Nick and I if you have any ideas or suggestions about life
at St Paul’s. This is YOUR CHURCH and we want you to continue to have a smile on your
lips and joy in your heart each time to you come to church.
Stay safe everyone and God bless.
Matt and Nick x

Thank you!
A huge Thank You to everyone who helped me celebrate my 40 th
Birthday in church both on my actual birthday of 18th August and
also in church on the following Sunday. I was overwhelmed with
everyone’s generosity with the gifts and cards. It was wonderful to
celebrate with you all with cake and fizz.
Love, Matthew. xx

Happy Birthday!
A very Happy Birthday to Dorothy Worsley who celebrates her 90th
birthday towards the end of this month.
Dorothy, although now unable to attend St Paul’s now, keeps in touch
with church news and life each month through the newsletter and
through various people who she chats to.
From everyone at St Paul’s, we wish you a wonderful 90th Birthday and
thank God for your life and those lives you have touched and made a
difference to.
Love from all at St Paul’s. xx

COVID Update
Thank you to everyone who has ‘gone with us’ in supporting our careful approach out
of restrictions. It has been just wonderful to sing together, albeit, behind masks and also
be closer to each other and also hug if people feel comfortable to do so. It has also
been lovely to join together for tea and coffee after the service.
We will in the coming weeks open out more of the pews in the side aisles as we still take
a cautious approach.
The Parish Centre should be coming back to life soon with Uniformed Groups beginning
to meet and full covid risk assessments have taken place of the building to ensure
everyone keeps well and looks after one another.
We continue to be guided by information from The Church of England and The
Government. Things will not go straight back to how they were immediately. Things will
take time and I’m afraid you just need to respect that.
The virus has not gone away, we just need to learn to live with it now and be mindful of
our actions.
Keep safe and well. Matthew

Mad Hatter’s Tea Party
“Have I gone mad? I'm afraid so. You're entirely Bonkers. But I will
tell you a secret, All the best people are.” Alice in wonderland.
Thank you to Helen Buchanan and her team of helpers for putting
together a Mad Hatter’s Tea Party back in July in her home. A
wonderful time of fellowship, fun and fine food. The event raised
over £320 for church funds. Thank you! Here are a few pictures:

Tea Rota
We need your help to
be able to serve tea
and coffee after the
services. If you can
help, please see Nick or
Matt or one of the
Deputy Wardens to
add your name to the
list. The more people
that help the less times
you’ll have to be on
the rota; and we all get
a cuppa after the
service! PS – our Tea
rota is much easier than
this illustration!

Captured on Camera
Churchwarden Matt captured these pictures of the Steeplejacks removing the ladders
from the spire recently. They certainly have a head for heights!

Buildings update…….
There has been no real further update on progressing issues. The building has been tested with
some torrential downpours in recent weeks and the troublesome area remains upon the gallery
where it seems a section of roofing requires urgent attention to keep it waterproof. The church
architect has been in touch and is ready to support us with putting plans, costings and grant
applications together when we agree what action needs taking and how soon. We do know
that that the task to re-roof will be a big and expensive one!
We do have an issue with some pointing failing in the spire and The Standing Committee have
discussed this and written to both the Architects and Bailey Steeplejacks to see how this can
be resolved as realistically the pointing should not be failing after only 11 years.
Early in September both Nick and Matt spent a Saturday morning down at church replacing all
the outside lighting on the Parish Centre as several of the units were failing and tripping the
electricity. The lights had been up for 20 years so they’ve not done bad!
Thanks also to John Anderson who recently rectified the loose paving stones outside the fire
doors in the Parish Centre. John, we’ve noticed that your pointing was great on the paving
stones, so when are you going to start on the Spire?
As always, we will keep you up to date with progress on any work on the building.
Matthew & Nick

In next month’s issue we would love to share any news, notices or birthdays that
you may have.
If you have something to send please email Emma on:
emma@stpaulsmacc.org or Matthew on churchwarden@stpaulsmacc.org
We look forward to sharing your news with everyone!
Happy Birthday!
If you have celebrated your birthday recently or are due to celebrate soon,
here is the St Paul’s birthday song just for you:
Happy birthday to you.
Happy Birthday to you.
God bless you and keep you,
Happy birthday to you.

St Paul’s Worship Mission Group Meeting
19th July and 26th August 2021
The Worship Group met in Church on 19th July with the wardens to discuss an outline
programme of services from September until Christmas.
We were also asked to look at possibly updating the Communion service booklets.
1.

On the service front we agreed to the following programme.

Sunday 10 October an All Age Harvest Festival Service led by the Rainbows.

Tuesday 2 November an All Souls Service at 7.30pm. Veronica will lead.

Sunday 14 November to invite the uniform groups to take part in the
Remembrance service.

Sunday 28 November, Advent Carols during the morning service.

Sunday 12 December Nativity Service. To encourage uniform groups to lead
this.

Sunday 19 December 9 lessons and carols at 4.30pm, mulled wine
& mince pies afterwards.

Thursday 23 December Community Carols outside. Time TBC.

Friday 24 December Christingle and Crib Service 4pm.

Midnight Mass with Incense at 11.30pm. Veronica will lead.

Saturday 25 December Family Christmas Communion at 10am.
Veronica will lead.

2.

We looked at an order of service booklet for Holy Communion which Veronica
used at St Oswald’s, with a view to updating our own booklets (last reviewed in
2006). We liked the layout and agreed to meet again on 26 th August to decide on
what we wanted to change before printing new booklets.

3.

We also discussed with Emma the possibility of restarting Fun@4 with the aid of her
band of helpers. October start-up date TBC.

4.

Tea and coffee after services will restart on 5 September.

5.

Consideration needs to be given towards advertising for a Director of Music. PCC
needs to ratify cost implications.

The group met again on 26 August and worked through the booklets retaining what we
liked from our existing ones and incorporating some new ideas. Emma agreed to work
on the changes we had made to produce hard copies for the PCC to look at on 23
September. To then go to print and be ready to use Sunday 17 October.
Ann Harris – Chair of Worship Group.
Other members are Jean Bennett, Anne Furphy, Margaret Hall, Emma Dennehy,
Joan Chadwick, Gill Emptage.

WORSHIP MISSION GROUP
club

St Paul’s Parish Centre, Glegg Street
Time: 12.30pm Cost: £4.00 pp
OCTOBER 14 & 28 | NOVEMBER 11 & 25
DECEMBER 9 - Christmas Lunch

Vacancy update
Thank you to Joan and Jean for leading Morning Prayer in July and Malcolm in August.
Both were really lovely services. Who is going to take future Morning Prayer services
each month? If you think you are ready to lead one of these services, please do speak
with a member of the Vacancy Team.
The Vacancy Team are soon going to be challenged with beginning work on the Parish
Profile to create a draft to take back to the PCC to ratify and create a final draft. We
want to show off just what we have here at St Paul’s and what we want from a Vicar to
help us grow our faith and grow our church.
The PCC met on 21st July to discuss some questions asked by the Archdeacon of all
churches in Macclesfield. Each member of the PCC answered the questions which has
helped formulate a document to look at to see what areas of church life and worship
we need to focus on in the coming weeks and months.
The core team has been put together to manage the day to day interregnum
comprising of both churchwardens (Nick and Matthew), Joan Mottershead, Ann Harris,
Malcolm Brown, Jean Bennett, Emma Dennehy and Anne Furphy. The core team are
made up of people already on the PCC so it makes it easier for reporting back to and
liaising with the PCC on interregnum progress and processes so everyone knows where
we are up to. We will also keep regular communication through the newsletter with
you all.
The Team will be as transparent as we are able to (obviously keeping confidentiality
where necessary) with aspects of church life so you know what is happening and when.
We feel this is important as we are a community together so that we can all live, love,
serve and grow together with God.
If you have anything you need to discuss then please do contact any of the Vacancy
Team and they will do their best to help you.
“And we know that God causes all things to work together for good to those who love
God, to those who are called according to his purpose” Romans 8:28
The Vacancy Team and PCC.

Treasurers Tidings
If you are reading this online and would like to make a contribution towards our work in
the Parish and the maintenance of the church building, you
can do so by clicking on the ‘DONATE’ button. Or if you prefer
you can use your browser to go to stpaulsmacc.org and scroll
down to the ‘DONATE’ button there.
Or you could use your phone to scan this QR code,
which also takes you to our donation page.

Donate

Harvest Flowers
We would really like to church to look stunning this harvest time but
we need your help to do this.
If you are able to offer a donation towards the Harvest Flowers,
please see either Nick or Matt or Janet.
Thank you.

Harvest Festival at St Paul’s on Sunday 10 October
10.30am All Age Worship Service with the Uniformed Groups, lead by the Rainbows
Items for donation (to sick and housebound in our Parish, local foodbanks and hostels):
Cereal, Soup, Pasta, Rice, Tinned tomatoes/pasta sauce,
Tinned meat, Tinned vegetables, Tea/coffee,
Tinned fruit, Biscuits, UHT milk, Fruit juice
Toiletries – deodorant, toilet paper, shower gel, shaving gel, shampoo, soap,
toothbrushes, tooth paste
Feminine products – sanitary towels and tampons
Thank you

Online worship
We hope that you enjoyed the recent Bloopers Video on YouTube? If you have not yet
watched it, take a look!
We will continue to upload a link to the services in church via our YouTube channel
where possible. You will have seen us filming recently and then aim is to have the
service in a format uploaded as soon as possible. This will hopefully be by the end of the
Sunday, but with other commitments it may fall over into the Monday before it is
available. There may be some Sunday’s when this does not happen for varying
occasions.
We are also updating the website and we are very grateful to Robert Marshall for his
time to help us do this.

Services at St Paul’s

Here’s a reminder of our service pattern:

1st Sunday – Family Communion | 10:30am
2nd Sunday – All Age Worship | 10:30am
3rd Sunday – Parish Communion | 10:30am
4th Sunday – Morning Prayer | 10:30am
5th Sunday – Parish Communion | 10:30am
every 3rd Wednesday of the month
Holy Communion in the Parish Centre | 10.30am
Please ensure you continue to follow all guidance to make
yours, and others, visit to church as safe as possible.

KEY CONTACTS AT ST PAULS
Your Churchwardens

Matthew Cooper

churchwarden@stpaulsmacc.org
07515 167469

Nick Mottershead

07809 274565

Pastoral Assistant

Joan Mottershead

Parish Administrator

Emma Dennehy

emma@stpaulsmacc.org
07966 973804

PCC Treasurer

Malcolm Brown

treasurer@stpaulsmacc.org
424957

PCC Secretary

Gill Emptage

gillemptage@hotmail.co.uk

PCC Members

Gill Emptage – PCC Secretary,
Malcolm Brown – Treasurer,
Matt Cooper, Nick Mottershead,
Joan Mottershead, Jean Bennett

Safeguarding Officer

Ann Harris

07759 557834

Health & Safety

Matthew Cooper

07515 167469

Mission Group Leaders

Community Group
David Furphy

07887 931574

Maintenance Group
Malcolm Brown
Worship Group
Ann Harris
Fellowship Group Leaders

Joan Mottershead
Marjorie Kearns
Jean Bennett
Ann Harris
David & Anne Furphy
Emma Dennehy
Jo Turner
Nick Mottershead (Uniform)

pastoral@stpaulsmacc.org
07758 098240

Tony Buckley, Janet Burrow,
Anne Furphy, Lynda Lomas,
Joan Chadwick, Ann Harris,
David Furphy, Simon Adams

424957
07759 557834
joanmottershead@ntlworld.com
marjkearns@yahoo.co.uk
jean.bennett63@ntlworld.com
annant2009@live.co.uk
annefurphy@hotmail.co.uk
emmadennehy@ntlworld.com
joanna.c.turner@ntlworld.com
mancheeny@yahoo.co.uk

Website: https://stpaulsmacc.org/
You Tube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQMeK5BCanr78m6_FuA0yFQ
(or search St Paul’s Macclesfield in YouTube)
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/stpaulsmacclesfield
To link direct to the above pages, just click on the links or press control and click.

